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DDT and PCB in Baltic fish
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A b s t r c. c t

A preliminary account is rriven of 0. larße-scale invostirration of the levels
of DDT- and PCB-compounds in sea fish from Swedish waters, mainly the Baltic
Sea. About 1,800 annlyses have been made, 1,500 thereof from the Baltic,
comprising c. 800 herrin~ and 450 cod and smaller numbers of other species.
The results obtained confirm that the pollution by the DDT- and PCD-compounds
is sorious in the Baltic. High levels were found in muscle tissue (fillet)
of fat fish such as herrinG and salmon and in liver of loan fish as cod. 
The reGional distribution of the compounds is described. The highest levels
of DDT in herrinE; are to bo foun<1 in specimens from the southern and central
Baltic, from E of BornholIn to SE of Gotland (rn.ean level 40-50 ppm on fat
weight basis or c. 2-3 ppm on fresh fillet tissue). Thc contents of PCD
campow1ds do not seem to have tha same reGional distribQtion and tho mean
values for herrin3 are approximatoly tho same in tho main parts of the
Bnltic, E of Bornholm (c.15 ppm on fat basis and c. 1 ppm on fresh woisht
basis). In cod the maan levels of DDT- and PCD-compounds in tho musculatura
sampIes are lower, for fish from the Bornholm-Gotland area below 20 ppm
on fat basis and bolow c. 0.25 ppm in fresh tissue. In cod liver, however,
the level on fat woight basis for DDT-co~pounds varied in the present
rn.aterial botwoon 19 and 64 ppm (on fresh weight 4.4 - 18.0 ppm). For the
PCD-compounds the corresponding data are 4.1 - 32 ppm (on fat weiGht basis)
and 1.4 -·9.2 ppm (fresh woieht). Swodish nuthorities have declarod liver
fro~ cod caußht in the Baltic unfit for human consu~ption.

The relations between the aga of the fish and the levels of DDT- and PCE
compoW1ds are considercd as woll as thc importance of mißration habits.
Hißh levels in tho D:lrnholrn. Basin also in yaung hcrrine and cod canfirm thc
ir:J.pression that tha environrn.ontal pollution is graatest in this area. Tho
pcrcentngos . of the metabolites DDE and DDD of the total DDT contents in fish
of different ages and from different areas are discussed.

Introduction

Areport of the occurrance of DDT and its metabolites as weIl as PCB substances
in fish and other organisms from the Swedish coast and sea areas, has been
published previously (Jensen et al. 1969). Thc rosults were 'based upan about
180 analyses made on material taken mainly from tho Baltic durine the period
1965-68. The material from the Baltic showed higher values of the compounds
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than nnterinl from tho wuters off the Swedish west coust and hißher also
in comparison with published datu on the North Soa, thc Atlantic and the
llest coast of Horth J\.merica. In fish, the values of PCB-and DD1'-compounds
seemed normally to be 5-10 tines higher in the Baltic. In comparison llith
tho residuc levels in fish, the vnlues were considerably hißher in seals
und euillemot (Urin nalge); in heron (Ardon cinerea) and white-tailed
eagle (Halineetus albicilla) the vulues obtained were more than 100 times
higher.

Rclntively high contents of dieldrin wore later found in horring from
tho southern and central parts of the Baltic, especially in tho Stockholm
archipolago (Westöö and Noren, 1971). As u rule, the levels in frosh
tissue ware bolow 0.05 ppm. In the presont investigation tho levols of
dieldrin were not examined, since routine nnalyses of dieldrin would huve
delayed the work considerably.

Fish species with high contents of fut in muscle tissuc (herrinJ and
sulmon) proved to havc hieher levels thun lean fish (e.g. cad nnd flounder) ,
examined on fresh wcight of fillets. 1'he residue levels of DD1'- und PCE
compounds in muscle tissuc also varied with tho contents of fat of the
individunl fish. For instanco tho content of fat in the fillet of herring
was betwoen c. 1 and 15 %. For those reasons, tho contonts of fnt in the
snnples llere ahmys exnnined, and the levels of DD1'- and PCB-conpounds
were examinod nlso on fat wei~ht basis.

In the above mentioned but limited fish material nnalysed there were indi
cntions that the levels of both DD1'- and PCB-compounds incrensa towards
the southern Baltic nnd that PCB in coastal urens is somotimes ßiving
strollß ovidonce of locnl pollution. In correspondonce with tho previous
well-known principlo, an incrensinrr concentration of DD1'- and PCB-campounds
could be observud as we get higher up in the food-chains, fron fish to
soal and fro~ fish to bird (as mentioned above). Some data indicated that
the content of the metabolito DDE (of DDT) was increasinij in llighor links
in tho food-chain. - In the prescnt raport mainly the continued investigations
(!()llcorning DD1'- and rCB-compounds in sea fish will be discusscd.

HothQQ.:Land, .r.ln.tepinl

Grants from tho National Swodish Environr:J.ent Protection Board in 1969 made
it possible to extend the invcstigutions of tho remarknbly hiGh levels
of DDT- and rCB-colIlponnds in Ba1tic fish. 1'he snmp1ing and nnalytical
methods described ear1icr (Jonson et 0.1. 1969) wero appliod on the who1e.
For instnnco, the residue levels were detcrmined on cxtractablo fat basis,
but are also shown on fresh weißht basis. Snmples fron fish fillet were
"[1(>.1 as 0. standard; and, to an increasod extont, also 1iver sru:lples were
tuken of such 1ean fish an cod. A smaller numlber of analyses were made
on eonnds and other tissues.

The invustiGations on fish included srunplings 2-4 times a yonr in 16 sea
arons along the Swedish const, from the Bothnian Bay in the north via the
Sound to tho Slmgorrak in t?-e west (see fie. 1). Host analyses were mado
on .fish from the Baltic. ~very serios of sn.:·Jples usually includes 15 specimens,
which are analysed separately. Furthornore, some additional material was
deep-frozcn for eo~plomentary analyses, if such are found nocessary. Tho
most important subjects of investiGation were herring (Clupea harenrrus) and
cod (Gn~us morhun) (see table 1). On 0. snnller scale, samplos wcre also
tcl(cn of saL~on (Snlmo salnr), white-flsh (Core~onus 1avarctus ot 0.1.),
vcndace (Coregonus nlbula), sprat (Sprattus sprattus),flounder (Plntichthys
flesu~) and plaiec (Pleuronectes R~~tessa) - for the rosults, see table 4.
The f~rst plankton snnple WaS analysod, as 1.,re11 ns four specimens of porpoise
(Phocaena phocncna) frQ~ tho Baltic. During 1971 snmples o.f plankton were
collected to 0. greater extent, as we11 as snmples of the bottom fauna. By
twine special filters snmp1es of tho water have been col10cted from the
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investigation areas in order to devolop a routine annlytical nethod for
water (including organic matter). In addition to the investigations
mentlcml, concerning sea fishing proper ("the sea investigation"), sn.mples
were also taken at stations in the urchipela~os and by thc coast ("the
coant investiaationll), to study principnlly tho efi'ects of 10cal pollution.
In those investigations, yellow eel and pike were used for the analyses.
Tho coast investigation will be roported in another context. It should be
observed that analyses of sea fish caught along or near the coast ure
included to a significant degree in the sea investigation. The total
n~~ber of analyses of cod and herring ure for the moment 1,482, of which
1,248 ure fron tho Baltic. Of the latter, 449 are cod and 799 herring.
Anmallnumber of liver and gonad analyses exist as weIl. In addition c. 300
nncl.ysos lrlurO nn<lo on tho other ab:>ve nentioncd spccies (to these must
be added c. 900 in the coast inventigation).

Although a relatively large number of analyses made on sea fish fron Swedish
sea ureas exists, it does not mean that final results can be reported. For
technical reasons and lack of capacity tho analysen lag bohind the sn.mpling,
and it was not until 1971, therefore, that sn.mples could bo choson to
complete the results of analyses already available. Gonerally speaking, the
levels of DDT- and PCB-compounds seom to vary greatly with urea, age of
tho fish and species. Different migration and feoding habits, purtly also
soasonal vuriations seem to be of inportance in this connection. It is
often difficult or even L~possible to estimate which factors are the most
important for the residue levels in a certain series of snnples or in the
individQnl fish. This report must therefore, be considered as a proliminary
one. The analysen of statistical data will be made - so fur possiblo -
on a more complete material. Howover, SO.''!le general trends can be traced and
an account is given of them here in tables 1-4 and figs. 1-5. The main
stress is laid on herring, which are to be found within the whole water
urea, though with different populations. Cod is mentioned, too, but the
conditions of this species diverge by, among other things, its low fat
content in nuscle tissue (fillet) and the great importance of the liver
as a fat depot. Therefore the cod material is less v~luable than the
herring material. Further analyses are needed of cod,especially of the
liver•

Pssults: 1. Herring

Fig. 2 shows the mean value in ppm 1'01' nlJ_ nnnlYGes of DD'P- (incl. DDE and
DDD) and PCB-cOl:lpOUnOs in mllflcle fat from fillet saup1.ings of horring in
diffcrünt sea areas (nos. 1-15 in fig. 1) from the Bothninn Bay in the
north to the Gothenbllrg area in the west. DDT (incl. metabolites) show the
highest values in the central and southern Bnltic, east of Bornholm
(nos. 8-11) with n mean value of npprox" 40-50 ppm on fat weight basis
(npprox. 2-3 ppm on fresh tissue). To the west of Bornholm the reoidue

"levelG dccrease (in area 12) and they are considorably lower off the Hest
Const (c. 2-3 ppm on fat basis, 0.2-0.3 ppm fresh weight). The levels of
DDT in ureas 1-5, from the Bothninn Bay to the hnnd Sea (mean vnllles
c. 15 ppm and c. 0.5-1.0 ppm respectively,) ure lower thnn in the urea
f1'om Gotland to Bornholm (nos. 8-11).
The level 01' PCB does not vury so nuch nnd the menn values in the Baltic
are approximately the sane except in area 12, wost of BornholD.. In tho area
east of Bornholm, the level of PCB is about 16 ppm on oxtractable fnt
basis (c. 1 ppm on fresh weight). The highest menn vnlue, 24 ppm on fnt basis
was mcasured in the Stockholm archipolago (aren 6). To the lrmst of Born- '
holm the level dacreases as it does for DDT, nnd the decrease is evident
also off the Vlest ConGt. Ho new snmple of herring from the Sound haG
yet been nnalysed - one high PCB value was noted earlier (Jansen et ale 1969).
PCB shows values equal to or higher thnn those far DDT in the Gulf of Bothnia
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(c. 15 ppm on ~at weight basis) und on the West Coast. High values in
oinglc samples ~rom both the East Coast and the West Couot indicate in
flu3nce o~ local pollution sources.

According to ~ish tagging experimento, herring ~rom the Gulf o~ Bothrdu
and also to a groat dogroo ~rom tho inner parts o~ tho Stockholm archi
pelago do n~t move south o~ the Aland Sea (Otterlind 1961 a). However,
within the Aland Soa local and northorn populations mix also with fish
r:ligrating to and ~ror.J. the Baltic proper. The last-montioned ~ish can also
be met with in thc outer parts o~ thc Stockholm urchipelago. Baltic
herring from the northernr.J.ost areus (nos. 1-4) cnn be considered bound to
these ureas and without addition 01' fish from the south. In the inner parts
o~ the Stoekholn archipelaga , hmvever, older hcrring mny at tir.J.es cone in
~rom the south. In the Baltic proper, spring-spawning herring populations
oi a nigratinIT type dominute , und durinij slliar.1er/autur,m they nix in the
southern Baltie, nuinly to the east of·Bornholm. These waters are a very
ioportant ~eeding area for dif~erent populations, also 01' an autwnn
spawning type. To the west 01' Bornholn are priourily herring whieh brecd
therc, 01' \vhieh have movad ~rom the Belt Sea and the south part o~ the
Sound•

The su.'!l.pled herring were analyscd in respeet 01' nge by the winter-rings
o~ the scales. Tho actual age o~ spring-spawners may vary between the
numbors 01' rings given in ~igs. 3-4 and table 2 and thc noxt hi{jher numbcr.
Thus, fish with the same n~'!l.ber o~ winter-rings m~ have been born in two
successive yeurs doponclin:; upon when tho samplc was tukon (be~ore or a~ter
the establishment 01' the winter-ring 1'01' the yeur). The age o~ thc autumn
spawmrs, which up to now hava been included to only a slight extent in
the samples (nainly in those from the southern parts 01' the Baltic) nuy
be one yeur higher than ~or thc sprinl;-spawning ~ish with tho same n~'Uber

o~ rings. Durin{j the first purt o~ the srunpling, every series o~ 15 ~ish

was choson so that, as ~ar as possible, di~~erent sizes and aITes were
represented. Such s::l.lnples forn the nain part o~ the preoont serien 01'
analyses. Later on, two scries c~ten were chonen from every catch after
the ngo-exrunination, one with younger ~ish and onc with older. The relation
o~ the age to the levels o~ DDT- and PCB-compounds is shown in ~igs. 3-4 and
table 2.

Fig. 3 shows thc nenn vnlucs 01' DDT and PCB per group 01' herring 01'
approxim.'1tely the same ago, where all the sumples from di~ferent times and
locnlitics in the most important investi(;Cition areas have been cOr:J.bincd.
H!Jro, as well ao in the othor din[;rams, the substnnces are r.lcfwured on fat
wcight basis in srunplos f'rom ~illet. The level on frosh weight basis shows
mainly the S:1.00 Lreuds but a ccrtain varintion is due to düferenccs in ~at

content. Although the material within the respoctive areas is heterogeneous
and p:1.rtly immf.fici.ont ~or comparing mean values, a trend towarJs highor
'")vuls of DDT and PCB with incroasin~ ago can be distinguishod. This need
not necosRnrily be the result o~ a longer exposure time only. Also tlle
occn8ions 01' the exposure nust be tuken into account. TIl0 relati~n between
age und increased levels of DDT-compounds ean be seen most clearly in
~ish ~rom thc central and southern parts o.f the Baltic proper, aroa 8
(SE Gotland) and area 11 (E Bornholm). Pcssibly the PCB-compounds show
lass connection with age than the DDT content.

A conparison between ~ish o.f the same aGO in the different areas shows,
on the whole, thc Su.'!l.e variati~ns 01' the levels o~ substnncos an in ~ig. 2.
This does not mean that tho age structure o~ the population is without
importance ~or the general trend in iig. 2. In principle it m~ be said
that the average agc of the herring in the Baltic incrensGs fron thc
south to the north, parallolly with a docrense o.f tho growth rate. This
implios that tho ago structure involves lower contents on an averarre to
the south in general and west 01' Bornholm,too, but higher vnlues n~rth 01'

4
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Bornholr.:i. Thus, in relation to the conditionn of the area Gotland-Bornholm
the differonce is equalized somowhnt to tho north, whilo it in augnentod
to tho west of Bornholr.:i (cf. also nigration effects below).

In to.ble 2 some comparisons are shown betueen sa.m.plos of herring of
different ages, caught within the Sar.lO a.rea o.nd at thc samo time. Thc
sampIes from areas 1 and 4 consist (SOG abovo) of herring which have had
no eontact with the Do.ltic proper. The same will surely be valid for
young herring from a.rea 5 (Svartklubben 1.11.1969) but perhaps, 'pa.rtly, not
tho older horring from tho srune locality und day. Tho difference botwoen
tho levels of DDT and PCB in these two sories of sampIes is signifieent on
the 2.5 %level. The soma is implied for the sories fram a.rea S, whilo
the differoncos in the other a.rons a.ro not statistically domonstratod. But
tho relation botweon aGe and eontonts of DDT and PCD ean 0.1130 be tro.ced
in thc cOr:lpo.red series from thc arcas 1, I? and 11 (E Bornholm) • This is
valid on both fat basis and wct wcieht basis. Howovor, two sories of
s~~plen from thc Karlskrono. archipclugo of fast-erowine, sprinG-spawning
herring show negligible differonces in mature fish of 2-3 yea.rs compa.red
with fishof 5-6 yca.rs of aeo (thc mcan valuo for DDT: 56 and 62 ppm
rospectively and for PCD 18 and 14 ppm). Here the youne hcrring most
probably grow up in thc Born.~olm Dasin (N o.nd E Bornholm) •

Another observation that eo.n bo mado is tho.t of tho level of total DDT
compounds, tho proportion of the mctabolito DDE soems to bo lower on
averago, while the levol of non-meto.bolizod DDT is higher in younG herri~

than in older fish. This is probably also one ronson why the results of
the analyses of fish from the northern arcas show a hieher proportion of
DDE than in the south. Pa.ro.llelly tho analyscs from thc' southern areas
show hieher proportions of DDD than those from thc northern. TIlis nay also be
the rosult of a hiGher biologieal activity in the more warm o.nd nourishing
water in the southern Daltie compnred with the Gulf of Dothnia. lhtor-
living bactoria have been shown to motnbolizo DDT into DDD to a hieher
dogreo than Into DOS (Cope and Snnders 1963, Matsumura et 0.1. 1971). If
most of the pollution of the Daltie (inel. the Gulf of Bothnio.) has its
origin in the southern parts, thc DDT-substanco in tho northern parts
may be due partly to socondary dispersion fron tho south (soe below).
This dispersion may also ~ive a higher proportion of DDE by metabolizinG
proeossos during the .transport. As DD~ is more stablo than DDT and DDD,
tho length of tho metnbolization period, 0.13 weIl as the aga of the fish,
should oneourage a highor proportion of DDE.

Fie. 4 shows tho rosiduo levels in separate serien of horrine. SampIes in
the aßC groups froo area 11 cast of Dornholm (positions of locnlities
abbruvint.od). Here we ean see that evon young horring mny show high valuos.
'!'his is apparcnt espocially in tho srunple from SE Neksä, 9.6.1970. One
spoeimon with only one wintor-ri:lg had a lovel of 140 ppm of DDT and
67 ppm of peD on fat basis (on wet weight 3.5 and 1.7 ppm rospoctivoly).
Also herrin;1 with 2-3 winter-rings had high values. In thc lattor ease
the herring are probably autUr.ln-spnwners, so the examined ago mny bo
1-2 yoars highor than the number of winter-rinGs. Oeeassionally DDT
contents of over 100 ppm on fat basis have boon observed further north, as
far as the innor parts of Stockholm arehipclago (area 6). As a rule this has
been observod in older fish, probably migrated from tho south, but also in
one spocir.lon from the Väster\rik archipolago with only one winter-rine a
level of 107 ppm was moasurcd (tho content of PCD was then 140 ppo). However
it is in the south Baltic, aast of Bornholm, whoro tho greatost numbcr of '
hiGh contonts hnve appoarod (cf.fig. 4). Tho hiehest valuo hore, 250 ppm
of DDT-compounds (7.7 ppm on 'WOt weieht basis), was found in a herrin!" from
12.6.1969, caught E~~ of Christiansä and duo south from Öland at a d~pth
of about 70 meters. The fish had oight wintor-rings and was probably a
spring-spmmer.
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Further mo.terial of fish, plankton and botto:nfnuno. from thc Bornholm
Bo.sin will be analyscd. Howevcr, it is evident alreaqy that the occurrence
of DDT-compounds in herring is highest in the eastern part of the southern
Baltic and after that in tho contral Bnltic (the Gotland Dasin,E Gotland).
As alreac1y mentioned, the southern Baltic, mo.inly east of Bornholm, is a
very important feedin3 area for the herrine populations that spnwn along
the east coast of Sweden ns far as the Alnnd Sea (Ottorlind 1961 a, 1962).
Especially older herrin:5 from this part spend their summer/nutumn in the
southern Daltic. Theroforo material of older, spawn-migro.ting herring
caught in tho northern Baltic proper might be affected by tho pollution
in the southern Diltic and thus it appears that a certain trnnsport of
DDT-compounds from south to north mny bo caU:Jed by the spawning miGration
of the herring. The grent concentro.tion of older fi~h on feeding migration
to the southern part durine the sumrner/auturnn mayaIso by the age effect
lead to 0. soall temporary rise ofOthe DDT-level of tho herring cntches here.

Tho PCD-compounds do not seem to hnvo such a re~ionnl distribution as the
DDT-compounds. The levels of PCD show a peak in area 6 (the Stockholm
archipelago). The lowest values in aren 12 (VI Bornho1r.J.) fern a transition
to the low values in herring from \mters off thc Host Coast (cf., howcver,
the valueo in cod). The contents of DDT nnd PCD in the StoCy~olm
archipelago have been commented on in nn carlier report (Olsson et al. 1971).

2. COd

Tbe n~mlysed material of fillet snmples of cod ßive pnrtly another picturo
tho.n thnt of herrine. As n rule the levels of DDT- and PCB-compounds on
fat basis are lower and the mean valuoin tho area Gotland-Bornholm is
below 20 ppn (cf. table 1 and fig. 5 a nos. 8-11). Since the fat content in
muscle tissus in cod is low, usually 0.5-1 %in this mo.terinl (it is
highest in young cod) , the levels in fresh tissue are also low in fish
from the Daltic, 1xÜ0W c. 0.25 ppo, but high in the liver (oee below).
Off the West Const tha values nre still lower. A compnrison of the mean
values betwcen different catch areas (fig.5 a) shows that tho level of DDT
becomos lower W of Bornholm (no.12 in fig.5 a) compared with the rest of
the Biltic, but no pronounced penk is observod for tho aren between Gotland
and Bornholo (nos. 8-11). Tbe levol of DDT is also lower in the Sound
(no. 13) and is further roduced off the Swedish west const (nos. 14-16),
whore the mco.n vnluc is c. 3-4 ppm on fat basis (on frosh tissuc c. 0.02) •
In the Sound, howover, tho level of PCB incrensos and also reaches relative
ly high values off the West Coast (c. 13 ppo on exLractable fat basis,
c. 0.07 ppm on frosh tissue). Tbe level of PCD is distinctly higher than
the level of DDT in these areas. Tho snmplos are oninly from coastal
wntcrs~ In material fron the wnters to the west and to the east of Bornhalo
the level of PCB is about the snmcoor somowhat hißher thnn tho level of
DDT. Aseries of s~~plos fron tho Aland Soa also go.ve somewhnt higher
levels of PCB than of DDT.

The mntor.inl annlysed did not roveal o.ny cJoar relntion between the levels
01" lJDT- nnd PCfl-curnpollnil8 ion T:1llflclo tlssuc and tho age cf thc fish. Tho
dotermi.nnt.;on of aß'o in cod from the Baltic is rather uncortnin, especinlly
that 01' oldor fish - due to vaßue otol.itha and vnryin::; timo of spawnine 
nnd the data on aeo nru thereforo approxinate only. l~nat is moat rooarkablc
in tho cod ontorial is, howover, thnt occaaionally vory high contenta of
DDT- and PCB-compounds hnvo boen obsorvod in younß' cod n::;od of 0-2 years
nmonG otherwiso 10",.1 values: levels of up to 110 and 79 ppm on fat basis
(in oo.ture cod tho nnxiI:la were 92 and 50 ppm rospectively). This was tho
cns~ in principally throo series from tho area E1~ of Christianso (s~uth

of Oland.) and SE of Neksö in June 1969 and 1970. SnIJplos of about the SOI:le
nGe in October 1969 and March 1970 from tho f'irst-nnrnod aron gave consistently
low vnlues. A possiblo oxplanation nieht bo tho vnrying foodinc habits of
cod - ovcn with different bottoms. For younG fish the nourish.rnent consists
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largcly of both bottom-livin~ nnd more or loss planktonie erustneeans,
whieh are of nmall or at any rate lesn importanco to the adult finh. It
should also be pointod out thnt adult eod fr~ various regions enthor to
spawn within the aren in quostion durine sprinfr-enrly summer. The doep
bn:3in in tho east of Bornholm is moro a spnwning aren thnn n nourishment
aren for eod. For hcrring, however, it is nn.inly a foedine nrea. lJevcr
tholoss, there might be n possibility of n direet up-take of DDT- nnd PCD
eompounds, for instanee, throush the gills. In this eonneetion tho
different bnsal metnbolism cf tho fish spaeies mny be of importnneo.

The divorgeneo of tho levels of DDT- and PCB-eonpoundn in muselo tissue
in tho Baltie eod rrom different arons e~pnrod with thone in herrinrr, must
also be relllted to the gonerally more varying nourinhment of the eod
(froe living and bottom-bound ovortebrat0n and fish) eampnred with tho
mainly plankton-eating herrin~. In this renpeet, very young eod resemble
horring. However, the differenee in nourishment between younG and old
horrine is smaller, often non-existent. Further it should be obncrved
that no effeetive repro~luetion of eod oeeurs north of Gotland. Thus, the
speeies is more hamogeneous as reenrds population, although two main
populations ean be distinguishcd, with a broad zone of.mixing ehiefly
nround Bornholm. Quite likely, one eonsequenee of the r.J.i.xin:s of populations
might be nn inerenscd variation of the contents of DDT and PCB in the
speeinens. Cod eomine frcm the west, with primarily low levels, mny mix
with eod from the cast with highor leveln as weIl ns with fish whieh have
ercwn up along the eonst of tho Bnltie proper, nt tines even further to
tho north (Otterlind 1961 b). This eontributes to n levelling-out cf thc
mean level for DDT and PCB in the south of the Bnltie, espeeinlly in the
eentrnl spnwning nren., ennt of Bornholn.

It is diffieult to find nny relntion betweon the ngo of the eod and the
proportion of DDE of the totnl al'aount S?f DDT-compounds. Howcvor, the oldor
ead in two serien of snnplcs from the Alnnd Sea anel the Dothninn Sen Shm.1
the hiehest monn values nnel it is nnon.:; rüally younG eod in the south of
the Bnltie thnt sometinos the very 101.' menn vnluos nre to be found. At the
srune time the qunntity of the snmples in some of the latter nories nre too
smnll to nllow n relinble estimntion of the pereentage of the DDT-metnbolites.

Parnllelly with the nrunplit1ß of muscnln.ture from the fillet, srunplen of
liver in eoel were taken for nnnlynis. Contempornry analyses for food hygiene
estimntion n.t the Nationnl Swedish Institute of Publie Henlth (11ostöö and
Noren 1971) ShOW0U high res.icluos of DDT (inclucUng metnboliten) and PCB
in eod liver from the Daltie. In seven snmples levels of 11.3-~2.0 ppm 01'
DDT and 2,/,.-/~.9 ppm of PCD on fresh tissue were shown nnd were eOIapD.red
with throe snmples showing lower levels in eod liver from the Hest Const
(2.5-4.1 ppm of DDT nnd 2.2-3.4 ppm of PCB). (As a eonscquenee of the high
DDT eontents Swedish nuthorities hava deelnrod liver from ead eaw;ht in the
Bnltie Sen unfit fm' Immrtn eonsnmption and it Dust not be sold.) Tnble 3 rnd
fig 5b show analysüs on livor of 130 eod. The mean levels on frosh tissue
vnried for the sories of srunples betwcen 4.4 nnd 18.0 ppm of DDT (for
individual .fish 1.2 - 50 ppm). Corronponding data for PCD ure 1.4 - 9.2 ppm
(.i.nc1i.d(llln.l vnluos 0.00 - 25 ppm). The menn fat eontonts in tho liver
{1~uJlplGS in quostion vary fram 20.3 ta 36.9 %nnd tho individual liver
valucs of the whole material fram 6.3 to 61.2 %.
Thore are inclieations that different parts.of liver and somotimes difforent
methods of snmpling (frozon nn:.l nonfrozon material) may show different vnlues
of the fnt content in the snme livor. Tho snmples were taken of livers
that had pruviously beon dissüc;tü d and .frozcn (from cod llhere tho snmples
of fillets had beon tnken of tho rrozcn fish before). To n vnryillG doeree
the livors wore thawed at the woiehiIlf! of the snmples. 1\m series of liver
srunples from 15 speeimens were nnalysed, one series ims deep-frozcn, the
other thnwed at the snr.lpling. No grent differenee that eoulcl be related to
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the state of tbo material could be discornod. Nevertheless, it seena as if
the risk of loaing fat ut the sanpling night be Greator on thawcd material.

The mean valuea for the residues on extractable fat basis in table 3 show
that the level of DDT-compounds in liver is much higher than in museIe
tissue in the same speeimens. The factor is c. 3-4. For PCB the inerease
in liver is up to twiee compared with the levels in nusculature to the
east of Bornholm, while none or negligible inerease exists in material
west of Dornholo. The proportion of non-oetabolized DDT nay be said
preliminurily to be lower in the livcr material thnn in Dusele tissuoj at
the same time there is un inerease of the proportion of DDD - an indication
of the importance of the liver for tho metabolization of DDT-campounds.
Of herring, only one series of liver (15 spee. ) uas analysed (from the
Arkona Dasin, area 12). In this series the eoncentration of PCD was mueh
inereasod, about 9 tines, if compared l.lith the mean value in fat of museIe
tissuo (35 and 4.2 ppo respeetively). For DDT-eompounds thc ineroaso was
only about twiee (10 and 5.3 ppm respectively). The variation bctween the
eateh areas as regards the level of DDT-compounds in liver, ahown in table 3
and fig.5b, ean be explained by differences of age and by chance•

General eOffili10nts

The resulta of analyses of herring and eod shown in this report confirm
that the pollution by DDT- and PCB-compounds in thc Daltic, is as serious
as the first report (Jensen et al. 1969) indicatod. For herring higher
values than eurlior havo beon obsorved in tho larger material investigated.
As regarda other fish species analyaed, it may be mentioned that only
salmon - us in our provious roport - can be said to have obtained alarmingly
high valuos: in individual spoeimens up to 7.2 ppm of DDT-compounds and 2.7 ppm
of PCB on fresh tissue. As a rule, the valuos of PCD l.lere higher than in tho
1969 report. A~~lYGes on herring, cod und other fiah in the Baltic, earried
out by tho National Swcdiah Institute of Public lIealth (Weatäö und iforon 1971),
showed valucs l.lhich lie l.lithin the limits of the present material.

Of the present report of the analyses of herrinG' it appears that the
accumulation of DDT- und PCB-compounds may dopond upon .the ugo of the fish,
but that other factora, oainly the general and loeal state of pollution ure
the primury causes of the levels in fish. As concerns cod, the dependence
of ugo is not clear. Desides tho state of pollution, the choice of nourisß~ent

und also the function of the liver m~ be of importaneo. Genorally speaking,
tho variation between areas is loss or negligible as regards PCD. Tho
analyses on herl'ing cleurly show thut the lev'Ols of DDT are hißhent in the
south and middle parts of the Bnltie proper, mainly in the urea SE of Gotland
to E of Bornhülm. It is poasible thut the level of PCD is slightly higher
hore.

Tho lovels of both DDT- und PCB-compolmds ure cleurly lower W of Bornholm,
in the Arkonn Bnsin (also in tho series of s~plos fron the Belt Sen, SW of
Gcdser). Also towards the north of the ~nltic the level of DDT is lower,
espocially in the northern part of the Aland Son and further north, while
the dQ~rense in the level of PCD is snnll or nono.

The oecurronce of high levels of DDT- und PCD-eompounds in the Dornholm
Dnsin (E Dornholm) also in young cod und youn3 herring indicates thnt the
environmentnl pollution is greutest within this urea. Tho oecurronce
furthor north of herrine with relativoly high levels (in tlill Västervik
nron, Mon 7, nnd in t~o inner parts of tho Stockholn urchipoln::;o, urea 6)
chiefly eoncerns older fish mi{Jrating from the south. However, loeal
sourcos of pollution obviously have effocts in tho inner parts of tho
archipolagos. Occnsionally high levels of both DDT- and PCD-compound have
been observed here in youna and in all probability rather stationnry
herring. - It muy be mentioned that vory high levels have b0011 observod
in cor.nnon porpoise from the south of the Bnltic, up to 412 ppm of DDT nnd
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165 ppn of PCB on extracto.b1e fo.t bo.sis in the b1ubber (vnlues in frosh
tissue 251 o.nd 101 ppm respectivc1y). The porpoise subsists to 0. groat
dcerce on herrinr; o.nd spro.t. A mixed zoo- and phytop1o.nkton sn.mp1e fron
surface wo.ter in the central po.rts of the Bornholm Dasin go.ve vnlues
of 56 ppm of DDT and 38 ppm of PCB on cxtro.cto.blo fo.t basis (on frosh woight
basis 0.056 and 0.038 ppm rcspoctivc1y). A smnl1 nu:nbor of sanp1ing series
of floundor und plaico from the BD.1tic havo all Given low valuos (seo to.ble 4) ,
which fo.ct perho.ps contro.dicts 0. hißher o.cc~~ulation in their nourishment
orGo.nisms (bottom-1iving evertobro.tes).

By its solubi1ity in fat but not in wator, DDT- and PCB-compounds can
oasi1y be taken up via the surface by, among others, D.1gao o.nd plankton.
This imp1ios thnt pollution may be presont in the sea water for a 10ng
time without being transportüd to tho bottom but transported horizontally
by the current, for ex~~plo, to the north of the Bnltic. In tho southern
DD.1tic, ospecially to tho oast of Bornholm, thoro is 0. very pronounced
hnloclino all throu~h tho your (poriodicD.1ly nlso thormoclines), whoro
doo.d and 1ivinß plankton and plankton-oating fish Go.ther. This must to a
great degreo favour the reno.ining of the substancos in the water environment
und also the concontration to the Olivine organisms. Su~h a permanent
ha10cline oxists in the whole Baltic propor up to the Aland Sea but it is
10ss pronouncod to the north of the Bornholm Do.sin. Althou0h from the
Aland Soa anel further north tho wator ho.s layors of difforent sD.1inity,
thero is no permanont hD.1ocline. Tho water temperaturo is lowor here and
the water circulation is good due i.a. to the rich supply of fresh water.

Concentration of persistent compounds, like DDT und PCB, is favoured by
tho moderate water volume of the Baltic in combination with the limitod
water exchan~e ovor the thresholds in the Bo1ts o.nd the Sound and D.1so by
the pollution from the largo surroundins land areas, espociD.1ly D.1ong tho
Baltic propor. The relatively low temperature of the water counteracts tho
destruction of tho compounds by the bio10gicD.1 activity (Jensen et nl. 1969).
TI10 Arkona Basin to the west of Bornholm is a transitionD.1 zone, where
stratiiication duo to difforont salinity and temporaturo is more changina
and lo.bilo in relation to tho somewhat better wator circulation of the o.rea,
due tho nearness to the Do.nish SOlwds. In tho Kattogat - Slmaerak urea, tho
stratification is to an incroasina dogree surface bound o.nd varyina. The
rich water exchange with the North Soa and tho higher mean tempero.turo hore
counteracts the concentration of DDT- und PCB-compounds.

Cope, O.B.and Sanders, H.O., 1963. Fish and Wildlife Service. Circulo.r 167:27.
Jenson,S., Johnels, A.G., Olsson, M. and Otterlind, G. 1969. DDT und PCB in
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Mats~ura, F., Pati1, K.C., and Boush, G.M. 1971. DDT metabo1ized by
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Olsson, M., Jensen, S., Johnels, A.G., Uucci, D., lvestermark, T. 1971.
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Area n~.: 1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 . 12 13 14 15

.,

ppm 0:70 n:14 0:87 0:30 0:71 0:60 n:130 0:60 0:14 0:30 n:163 0:70
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20

10-

n:43 n:43

Fig. 2. Bean lovclo of DDT- t.l1.U rel3-cor:lpoul1ds (black end l'lhite colur..no, reepectively) in herrin!,'" from different
nrcns. Ppm on fnt wcight baoio. n= number of npecimcnn annlysed.
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Pie. 4. Neon levels of DDT- und PCB-compounds (bln.ck n.nd \'lhitc columns,
respectivcly) in herrinc cf different aces from different cn.tchcs in n.rca
11, thc Eornholm Basin. Ace civcn in number of winter rines of the scales.
Ppm on fat weicht basis. n= number of spccimens una~scd.
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Herring cont.

Area/Locality
Fat t-lciGht Frcsh ueig-ht ~~ 01' n.DDT

Date n s.DDT s.PCB s.DDT s.PCB DDE DDD DDT

7 Bödabukten N Öland 31.10.69 15 37 28 2,0 1,4 42,4 17,7 39,8

Gärdsholmen Syrsan 10.11.69 12 10 7,7 0,51 0,37 45,7 15,4 38,7
NW Ölands N udde 18.11.69 15 22 13 1,0 0,55 37,2 19,4 43,2

Näsudden Gamlebyviken 22.6.70 15 13 24 0,21 0,40 33,8 32,3 33,8

8 ESE När Gotland 5.6.69 15 59 31 1,5: 0,74 46,7 20,3 32,8

e 11 If If 15.10.69 -15 24 6,1 1,0 0,25 39,427,0 33,5
11 Ir " 7.4.70 15 37 20 1,2 0,67 35,8 22,7 41,3
tI 11 II 2.6.70 15 51 7,1 1, l' 0,15 55,0 19,5 25,4

9 yttre Gdanskbukten 10.6.69 14 36 20 1,7 0,91 38,8 23,5 37,5

10 Senoren SE Karlskrona 19.5.70 15 56 18 0,89 0,27 31,5 13,5 54,9

" 19.5.70 15 62 14 2,3- 0,52 43,9 14,6 41,4

11 ENE Christ1ansö 12.6.69 15 69 41 2,4 1,4 37,9 20,4 41,6
11 11 23.10.69 15 63 29 3,2 1,5 39,6 15,7 44,6

SE Utklippan 24.10.69 15 39 19 2,5 1,2 31,2 18,4 50,3

3' NNE Simrishamn . 15.11.69 15 18 4,2 0,82 0,19 31,3 19,0 49,5• EllE Christiansö 4.3.70 15 35 5,9 0,98 0,16 35,3 19,2 45,4

SE Utklippan 5.6.70 15 63 19 1,7 0,50 41,3 21,0 37,6

EllE Christiansö 8.6.70 15 86 21 3,3 0,79 47,.3 22,7 29,8
SE Neksö 9.6.70 14 65 28 2,6" 1,1 42,6 21,6 35,7
20 n.m. SSE Hanö 25.6.70 15 24 7,1 0,91 0,27 41,0 22,9 35,9
SE Utklippan 1.8.70 15 29 9,6 0,96 0,31 38,5 23,4 37,9
Hanöbukten N55041'E1,o12' 22.3.71 14 23 8,3 0,41 0,15 31,6 17,8 50,5

12 S Trelleborg 5.3.70 15 21 13 0,63 0,43 40,3 19,4 40,2
WRönne 10.6.70 15 37 14 2,3 0,85 45,2 21,9 32,8
S Adlergrund 26.11.70 10 18 8,7 0,56 0,27 37,6 24,4 37,8
SW Gedser 27.1.71 15 10 8,0 0,30 0,26 31,6 24,1 44,1
S Ystad 8.2.71 15 5,3 4,2 0,48 0,39 35,4 24,3 40,2
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IIerrioo cont.

AreajLooality
Fat weight F'resh weight ~~ of s.DDT

Date n s.DDT s.PCB s.DDT c.PCB DDE DDD DDT.

14 SW Falkenberg 17.6.69 15 3,5 5,5 0,16 0,25 29,5 24,7 45,6
8 n.m. Varberg 16.10.69 14 1,7 2,4 0,32 0,45 35,9 19,9 44,1
Hovs hallar 12.11.69 14 1,6 1,9 0,15 0,18 30,1 23,3 46,4

15 SE Grisbädan Gbgs skärg 27.11.69 7 1,4 1,9 0,27 0,37 32,9 25,0 42,0

N om Baggeskär 27.11.69 8 2,3 3,0 0,34 0,44 36,6 21,2 42,1
Vasskären Gbgs skärg 29.11.69 6 2,1 2,5 0,21 0,26 37,0 22,8 40,0
SE Buskär " n 29.11.69 10 1,3 2,9 0,16 0,37 23,8 22,3 53,7
WHönöhuvud 28.2.69 4 6,3 12 . 0,10 0,17 30,3 23,9 45,6
WSt Pölsan 28.2.69 4 5,2 6,1 0,18 0,18 31,4 21,7 46,7
NW Skagen (16) 18.2.69 4 6,7 12 0,17 0,29 25,0 25,2 50,0
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Cocl-
'Pat ,,:eicht Freoh wcieht ~~ of o.DDT

Area/LocD.lity Dato n s.DDT o.PCB o.DDT c.PCB DDE DDD DDT

:3 Avikebukten NE Sundsvall 4.6.70 7 13 7,9 0,086 0,052 47,9 15,6 36,3

5 SE Understen Älandshav 17.6.69 14 14 17 0,067 0,081 43,4 16,0 40,4

7 Bödabukten N öland 20.11.68 12 2,7 6,8 0,024 0,059 30,8 28,4 40,6

8 ESE När 5.6.69 30 11 6,4 0,077 0,047 31,9 17,5 50,4
n n 15.10.69 15 8,9 1,9 0,072 0,016 32,8 22,9 44,2

Ryssh!lan SSE Gotland 21.10.69 15 20 13 0,12 0,078 34,5 17,0 48,3

• 11 n " 3.6.70 15 20 6,6 0,16 0,051 35,3 22,7 41,8

9 Yttre Gdanskbukten 10.6.69 15 15 11 0,10 0,081 33,5 17,9 48,5

" n 22.10.69 14 16 7,3 0,11 0,049 34,3 17,0 48,6
11 11 4.6.70 15 21 16 0,15 0,12 . 37,5 21,5 ~·O ,8

Inre 11 17.11.70 15 22 9,9 0,13 0,056 41,4 21,5 36,9

11 ENE Christiansö 12.6.69 15 23 35 0,23 0,39.; 36,7 14,0 49,1
fI fI 12.6.69 15 21 12 0,14' 0,087 33,3' 17,3 49,3

SE Neksö 11.6.69 15 18 23 0, 1~(" 0,26.: 27,5 14,8 57,6

ENE Christia.nsö 23.10.69 14 5,8 17 0,063 0,19 16,8 19,6 63,5

SE Utklippan 24.10.69 15 6,2 14 0,055 0,12 23,4 21,7 54,8
11 11 24.10.69 14 8,8 6,7 0,065 0,052 34,3 14,9 50,6• ENE Christiansö 4.3.70 15 14 10 0,11. 0,084 34,2 16,5 49,2

" " 8.6.70 15 22 11 0,14" 0,072 34,1 21,8 43,9

SE Neksö 9.6.70 14 18 15 0,1~1: 0,072 31,8 20,5 47,6
11 n 9.6.70 15 32 23 0,25.' 0,18(' 34,6 17,7 47,6

12 S Trelleborg 16.6.69 15 13 ·13 0,10) 0,11 31,3 19,7 48,9

" " 27.10.69 15 6,1 12 0,056 0,12; 27,8 24,2 47,9

" " 5.3.70 15 6,9 13 0,038 0,070 24,4 30,7 44,8

" tI 10.6.70 15 12 12 0,085 0,088 26~8 29,4 43,6
WRönne 10.6.70 15 40 31 0,34~ 0,27 31,7 21,6 46,5
S Adlergrund 26.11. 70 15 6,5 7,8 0,058 0,068 22,7'22,1 55,0

" " 26.11.70 15 5,8 5,3 0,034 0,032 29,1 21,0 4q : n

SW Gedser 27.1.71 15 4,7 8,1 0,033 0,058, 30,7 27,5 41,6

" 11 27.1.71 15 7,3 5,8 0,036 0,029 30,9 24,5 44,5
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Co6 con.t.

li.re~/Loc:11ity
J.i~t \lcight . Frcsh l'wight ~ of s.DDT

Do.te n s.DDT s.PCB c.DDT s.PCB DDE DDD DDT

13 Klagahamn 3.6.69 13 6,1 13 0,032 0,071 30,2 15,1 54,5

S Ven 16.6.69 14 12 27 0,070 0,17 37,3 17,0 45,4

" It 28~10.69 15 7,8 31 0,0470 t 18 35,3 25,4 39,2
Klagshamn 28.10.69 15 4,4 15 0,023 0,080 33,2 18,5 48,2

S Ven 6.3~70 15 8,9 20 0,068 0;15 30,2 24,7 45,0

14 SW Falkenberg 17.6.69 15 5,0 8,5 0,028 0,050 37,6 15,3 46,9

Hovs hallar 12.11.69 15 2,1 6,7 0,011 0,038 30,2 23,1 46,6

15 KA 4 Göteborgs skärg 29.1.69 3 6,9 25 0,039 0,14 26,7 32,9 41,4

Kungsbackaf j mynning 17.6.69 15 3,3 13 0,022 0,087 29,3 26,2 44,3

16 Pinnevik Lysekil 16.6.69 12 2,7 9,0 0,014 0,045 25,0 24,7 50,1
Stängholmen Lysekil 16.7.69 5 2,2 10 0,009 0,043 32,3 11,1 56,5



Table 2. Mcan levelc of DDT- und PVB-compounuc in samples of herring of different ages from the same catches.======
Ppm both on fat weicht and on frech weicht basis.

Area Locality Date Number of Ilumber in Fat weight Fresh \-1eight
winter ~ample

rings s.DDT s.PCB s.DDT s.pcn

Bondökallarna, Pitea skärg. x + 15:!:8,6 0,2210,083 +1 14.07.70 3 15 14-7,7 0,26.:..0,18
" " 14.07.70 8 . 15 37:!:14 ::n:!:9,2 0,51:0,085 +- - - - 0,43.:..0,077

4 WFinngrundsbankarna 16.12.70 3 15 + + + +5,4-1,5 4,5-1,3 0,.23-0,087 0,19.:..0,°54
16.12.70 8 + 12:t4,2 0,62:0,17 +- 11 - 15 17-4,2 0,44.:..0,098

Svartklubben 01.11.69 + + .+ +5 1 13 3,2-1,0 8,0.:.3,0 0,12-0,°52 0,30.:..0,13
01.11.69 37:!:16 + + +" 4-9 15 24-9,4 1,4.:.0,62 0,87.:.0,25

8 Gotland 25.06.70x 2-3 18:1,5 + 4- +SE Här, 14 7,1.:..0,73 0,40-0,034 0,16.:.0,014
25.06.70x

72:!:18,4 22:!:5,16 + +- " - - " - 4-11 12 1,6-0,26 .0,51.:..0,071
56:19 18:10 + +10 Senoren, SE Karlskrona 19.05.70 1-2 15 0,89-0,27 .0,27.:..0,12

" 19.05 ..70 4-5 13 62:t4,3 + 2,1:!:0,17 0,47:!:o,045' .- " - - 14-1,6
24.06.70): 25:t9,9 + + +11 SB Simrishamn 2 15 9,3-4,7 0,61.:..0,16 0,24.:.0,087
24.06.70x

45:31 15~12 + +- " - 4-10 15 1,8.:.0,94 0,61.:.0,34

x Hetl samples not rncntioned in to.ble 1.

" . .
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~f!:h!~=~~ Hean levels of DDT- and PCB-cornpOtUlds from musculature (fillet) end liver of coda Both tissues were

analysed from the same specimcno. Ppm on fat \1eight busiu.

Area Locality Date Humbcr in Hueculature. Liver
sarnple s.DDT s.PCB s.DDT/s.PCB s.DDT s.PCB s.DDT/s.PCB

3 AVikebukten, Dothnian Sen 04.06.70 7 13 7,9 1,65 30 21 1,43

5 Understen, Aland Seu 17.06.69 14 14 17 0,82 59 32 1,84
8 ESE Här, Gotland 05.06.69 15 12 8,0 1,50 47 18 2,61

SE Gotland 21.10.69 15 20 13 1,54 64 22 2,91

9 Gdansk Day 17 .11.10 15 22 9,9 2,22 59 20. 2,95
11 SE Utklippun 24.10.69 11 8,4 5,5 1,53 28 11 2,55
12 S Trelleborg 05.03.10 15 6,9 13 0,53 21 11 1,91

- " - 16.06.69. 11 15 13 1,15 47 18 2,61

Adlergrund 26.11.70 14 5,8 5,5 1,06 19 4,1 4,63

13 Klagshumn 03.06.69 13 6,1 13 0,47 19 16 1,19
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Table 4. Hean levels of DDT- and FCB-eompounds and the percentages cf DDT and cf
!~~·~etäbo11tes DDE and DDD in samples 01' various species. ppm both on rat weight
and on fresh weight basis. n a number of specimens analysed.

Fat wcight Frcsh weight %of s.DDT
Species Area n s.DDT s.PCB s.DDT s.PCB DDE DDD DDT

Salmon 1 1 29 10 3,8 1,4 36,0 19,5 44,4

2 5 47 19 4,3 1,7 38,2 15,8 45,9
3 1 10 6,9 0,78 0,52 54,3 12,2 33,3
:; 5 15 13 1,7 1,3 50,7 14,9 34,3
4 4 32 15 1,9 0,8!r 47,0 15,6 37,3
7 7 27 10 2,5 0,88 40,1 18,9 40,9
7 5 26 8,2 4,3 1,3 39,1 18,4 42.,4
7 1 31 6,8 3,7 0,81 37,3 18,1 44,4

11 5 32 15 4,1 1,9 38 18 44
lihitefish 1 12 7,5 5,1 0,19 0,17 37,3 19,8 42,7

1 14 6,8 5,8 0,17 0,14 44,4 18,5 37,0
Vendace 1 15 4,7 8,6 0,084 0,15 24,6 24",7 50,5
Sprat 8 15 31 7,1 2,0 0,45 29,4 17,9 52,5

11 15 18 21 1,2 1,2 17,6 22,9 59,3
13 15 7,4 3,7 0,31 0,J6 26,8 21,5 51,5
15 15 8,1 9,3 0,28 0,33 24,9 24,5 50,5

Fl9tUlder 7 12 8,6 12 0,11 0,15 22,4 24,8 52,7
..

8 15 8,7 4,0 0,21 0,090 21,1 27,4 51,4
11 15 7,9 3,7 0,17 0,075 20,3 26,2 53,4
12 9 6,4 4,8 0,10 0,085 17,4 26,1 56,4
12 12 4,5 4,7 0,086 0,070 18,4 29,8 51,7
13 15 14 27 0,16 0,30 24,3 30,7 44,9
15 12 16 53 0,19 0,61 19,5 37,5 42,9

Plaice 8 2 7,1 10,2 0,056 0,081 20,5 30,2 49,3
12 5 5,2 6,1 0,060 0,067 20,8 31,1 47,9
12 6 5,1 2,9 0,058 0,032 19,0 25,9 55,0
13 8 4,7 10 0,037 0,078 21,8 32,5 45,5

J


